BOOK REnEWS
There are seven sections dealing with aspects of the Charles King collection and the lavout of th('se sections has heen ('xtn'nwh'· well presented. . The first page of each section contains a statement of contents, the second page an index of illustrations. The succeeding pagt~S in each section contain photos of historical personalities, illustrations, diagrams and, of course, the usual concise, descriptive literature of the author. The last pages contain references.
As the volume is hased on the finite collection in England, it is by no means a complete historical review of apparatus, a point that Dr. B. Thomas makes clear in his preface. Thus. " The Development of Anaesthetic Apparatus", based on the Charles King collection (the catalogue of which appears in the journal Anaesthesia, 197025, f)48) will be of great value to historians and museum collectors. I t should also be a companion to ever~' Anaesthetic Department library, as descriptions of apparatus and equipment in it are explained accurately and simply, and it should be studied by all future anaesthetists.
H. 1'. PENX.
Muscle Relaxants. Edited bv R L. Katz.
Excerpta
:\Iedica/American Elsevier. (Monographs in Anesthesiology, Yol. 3), 197il. Pp.401. :!4!i X170 mm, S4:!.OO. This book satisfil's a long-felt nccd for an authoritative, halanced and comprehensive review of drugs acting at the ncuromuscular junction. It will be cssential reading for examination candidates, but its usefulness extends well beyond this special group. The practising anaesthetist who has any doubts or questions about muscle relaxants will find the answer here (if there is one) : clearly expressed and fully up-to-date. Although the book follows the current trends in price, no department can afford to be without it.
A limited survey of its contents indicates the scope covered by· the panel of authors, all of whom have made original observations. The preface is written in an entertaining vein and sets the scene for a systematic review of the physiology and pharmacology of the neuromuscular junction. There are clear explanatiuns of the margins of safety, fade, post-tetanic facilitation, phase 1 and phase:! block. Then follow the kinetics of the blocking drugs (with a frank admission of the paucity of data based on human studies), and the reversing agents.
The clinical sectiolls cover factors affecting the action of relaxants, their clinical usl's anci complications, clinical Illonitoring, uses other than in anaestllesia and finally a good review of m~'asthenia gravis.
The book is very well produced with good diagrams and numerous headings. I twill stand up to the hard use which it will undoubtedh' recei\'e, [t IS recommended without n:seryation as the best source of information and bibliography on this important aspect of anaesthetic practice. Price D·LlO. Those anaesthetists interested in equipment will enjoy reading this book. The author outlines his guidelines in the preface and keeps to them. Thl' practical aspects of anaesthetic apparatus ha Ye' only too often been left to the trainee to " pick up as hl' goes along". This book attempts to overcome this unsatisfactory approach to anaesthetic equipment. The material is successfully aimed also at the theatre technician, anaesthetIc nurse and staff of the intensive care ward.
The hook includes chapt('rs on physical and mechanical principles, the supply of anaesthetic gases, vaporizers, the Boyle's machine, breathing circuits and their components, ventilators, intermittent flow apparatus, monitoring, medical suction apparatus, humidifiers, sterilization of anaesthetic apparatus, hazards and their prevention and the layout and contenb of the anaesthetic room. Considerable care ha:; been used in the selection of the wealth of illu:;trations, with line drawings mated to photographs in the same figure to increase the clarity of explanation.
The chapter on medical suction apparatus is clearly written hut does seem incomplet(· with its total lack of satisfactory vacuum levels f()r anaesthetic use.
. Some hazards with anaesthetic apparatus are mentioned in the chapter on this enormous subject. One must be critical of a "safe patient power" s.vstem shown as a means of preventing micro-electrocution. c\n isolating transformer cuupled with an earth leakage relay lllay appear a sound approach to safety, but protects against macroshock only and not microshock as claimed .
